
'J -- USHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT A GREAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES
WILL Bl SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE! aM Mm

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. G. K. BACBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
OJJioe, iliddb Street, opp. Baptist Church,

HEWBEstBE, M. C.

P. H. PJ3LLETIEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

AND MONEY BROKER.
PnTBn Ctl00t Two Dvor South of
lldlCM OUCCl, Journal Of'lo.

f&K specialty made iu negotiating small
loans for short

Will Ipraetice in the Counties of Craven,
Carteret, Jones, Onslovr and Pamlico.

drUuitcd Slates Court at New Bertie, and
Supreme Court ot the Stale. 1

DR. J. D.CLARK,

for Infants
MOaetwriabatwea adapted tecaitirsatkU

I resosomead it as suparior to aay pracr)Mai
knew to dm." H. A. Aacsno, M.

111 B Oxtard St., Brookljrs, K. T.

T saw of Castoria" b o oulwreaJ aed
Its soarlts so wirll knowa that it aeema a work
mt supararori'Joo to endonst It, Few are ta
tstallicMt bmilie who do not keep Castoria
waadBeaa7rsol.M

Ci.sxos Hjiwmr, D. D.,
Mew York CHy.

Late fastor Bloomlngdsle Beformed Cbucca.

Taa OsarrAtra

and Children.
Oaaeeeia eave OoBa, Oou(tpatlet,
BourBiomaea, Dtarrkoea. aructeuoa, '

Siila Warsaa, (ivea aWep, aad prasaetas e
iruimtaajcaieesil

Tor erreral year I have reeemeaiea
veer ' rtoria. ' and shall always eentiaiie te
do so as it ha lavariaBly praduieod bsnsnsis t
reUa,

bwnt T. Paasaa, X. TX, .

" Tbe Wtothrop,"imii Street and T At,
KewTerkOtf. .

CesnrABt, TT UtnaaT Ctuxt, Kbtw To

' K;-- rr41e-S- f .
the garde of Drraaslaad lower era

la form tike a Kir, ia bo like a row,
With odor like jessamine sprinkled with

dew.
And it bourgeons and blossoms, my darling,

for you.
Then travel, my baby, to Dreamland.

Slowly rock, cradle, to carry the baby ;

Steadily, readily rock, and it may be,
Ere she shall kuow it, the baby will go,

Happily entiling, to Dreamland.

In the garden in Dreamland in summer is
heard.

Trilling there iu the moonlight, a beautiful
bird;

And it sings, and it sings, all the pleasant
night through.

And the music, my darling, is only for you-The-

travel, my baby, to Dreamland.
Slowly rock, cradle, to carry the baby
S eadily, readily rock, and it may lie.
Ere she shall know it, the baity will go.

Happily smiling to Dreamlaud.

Tomorrow my darling, refreshed by her
nt.

With the bird in her hand, and the flower on

her breast.
Shall return to her mother, and frolic and

crow.
But tonight on her journey to Dreamland

must go.
Then travel, dear baby, to Dreamland.

Slowly rock, cradle, to carry the baby.
Steadily, readily rock, and it may be.
Ere she shall know it, the baby will go,

H.ipoily smiliiiir. to Dreamland.
-- Thomas Dunn English, in Youth's Cum-panio-

III'MOKUL'S.

THE flURHAM
CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N.C.
A. B. ANDREWS,J.S.CARR,

resident.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

Of Land immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which ha been
surveyed into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
Tne location Is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persons desiring to

" buy or build," in order to edileato their boys can do no better
than buy one or more of these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED T0 OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when tne 800 Lots are sold, to erect upon some suitable portion cf
the property, rfufticicutly fr removr.1 from the residential portion, one modernly-bull- t,

(Vitton Pxetorv, to cost S1OO.00O, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WOHKIXO CAPITAL of $35,000, making toUl outley for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for tho manufacture of Hosiery, tTndervrear, Ac. to post 950,000,

and to supply the Knittine Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of $25,000, making total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $15,000

THE DA1XT JOUBXAL peUisW
"daily, except Uoaday 4t5.U0 per yeenfcUO
tor six Bionths. Delivered to CJtj subscriber

l 60 cent per month."
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL U published

Terr Thursday at fLfiO per annum.
Notice ol Marriages or Deaths not to ei-ee- d

tea line wilt ix inserted tree. Alt
aiattcr will be chained 5 cts. per line.

Payments lor transieuladrertisemeuts must
ko Bad ia advaace. Krgular advertise-mea- t

will be collected promptly at the end
oi each month.

Communications containing news ot suff-
icient pablic interest are solicited. So

uiuit be expected tit be published
that euutaiu objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of the author. Articles
longer than hall mluiun must " paid lor.

Any person feeling sggricrr ,at auy
caii oK jin the name of

the author by application at this office aud
bowing wherein the gtievuuce exists.

THE JOURNAL
1 E. E. HARPER, - Proprietor.

C.T- - HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

jarEntered at the Postofficc at Yew lieriw,
it. (A, u tccuitii-cliU- matter.

Mr. Ellen I'utlelle Dietrii'k. in a
paper reatl before tin' Hoston Woman's
Suffrage League, credits Russia with
beinjr the first country in C'lirisiou-do- m

"to proviilc national colleges for
women, giving tlicin a f.ili univer-it- y

education."

The chief inspector of workshops
and factories of Ohio has issued orders
to fifteen cigar manufacturers of Cin-

cinnati to discharge all the children in

their employ under tho ago of 10.

This order is based on a law of Ohio,
passed last winter, prohibiting the em-

ployment of children under Hi years
of ago at occupations injurious to
health. Mr. Mcl'onald, tin; inspector,
says that ho has certificates from sev-

eral prominent physicians that the to-

bacco manufacturing iiulu-itr- is in-

jurious to t lie health of the young em-

ployes, and hence orders the children
discharged. The order will all'oct

Kome 150 children.

Down in Soie-onai- Central Ame-

rica, there is a poet named Alejandro

dc Arriie Jimenez, who wants to con-tibut- e,

for :(uiu, a poem to the Chi-

cago Exposition. This poem is epic,
composed of twenty-seve- n cantos, of
ninety stanzas of eight royal lines.
I)on Jimenez says lie has been twenty-liv- e

years writing it, and while as a

monument "it is not a su; orb Eillel
Tower, it is beyond doubt far superi-

or to it." It is entitled the "Sauliad''
or, Conversion of St. Paul the

Apostle.'' The i?;l()i0 ho wants imme-

diately lo pay his expenses to Chica-fjo- ,

and if the poem is not satisfactory
he is not to be asked to return the

money.

There is no question, states the New
York News, that liussia is hoarding

gold. The United States has already

felt the force of the drain, and finan-

ciers arc disturbed by the unusual
outlay tlr.it has taken place. It is said

that the money is needed to repay
Russian loans that are about to mature"
but in view of the threatening attitude
of affairs on the continent it is more
than probable that in its treasury, as

well as in its war department, the

Muscovite government is getting
ready for the tremendous contest that

is impending between the great pow.
crs. An accident may precipitate the
conflict, but it is evident that Russia

is determined to be prepared at every

point for the outbreak when it occurs.

Sonic curious experiences are, re-

ported from Italy as to the effect of

colors on tho nerves of the sick and

insane. In the hospital for the insane

at Alessandria, special rooms arc ar

ranged with red or blue paint on tho

walls. A violent patient is suddenly
brought into a blue room and left to

the effects of that color on his nerves.
One maniac was cured iu an hour;
another was at peace in his mind after
passing a day in a r. om of violet.
The red room is use for the common-

est form of dementia melancholy
usually accompanied by a refusal to

take food. After three hours iu tho

red room, a patient affected in this
way began to be cheerful and ask
for food.

There is small doubt (hat Stanley
will return to Africa. The man who
lias spent years in exploration and
who has deinonsl rated his great
capacity for opening up now regions
and for conciliating savage tribes can-

not be expected to rest easy in the un-

exciting lifo of the civilized world. If
he confessed all that lie feels Stanley
would say that never since he lost
sight of the superb snowy peak of
Mt. Iiuwcnlzori has he lost tho desire
to return and ascend it and also to ex-

plore 'the untraveled country that
dtretehea away to the westward of it.
His future expeditions will be in tho

interest of trade, but none tho
less they will be poworful in their

.civilizing effects as have been tho

Journey! he has mado in the Congo
region. v

A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ
ited on the South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-hal- f miles from the j

City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good .and, tuitabie for Trtrting, Tobaeet

1 Hairing, or any tind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuilding, and a

fine orchard. It lias a tine FISHERY ,

fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and tho A. it N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albert, HEW BEESE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian arid American Maihle and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
"Terra Cotta Vaerror Plants and Flowers
luruished at the very lowest rates.

VERILL PAINT
OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

. ,. ii i, iii urn, ntiu mti- -i rti'cnini- -p cat t It Mr. blow buya an vntnteA nrilcle
a umthasto int four times in a brief peri'st.
P and yim hujr the "Avertil and paint but
A once, do you not nave Averlil paint
ST has a beauriful lustre: It Improves theap--

P pearance an. I imTfa the value of your
bull.lliiK-- . It has been trttrd bu time, for
ll been In use 25 years. Sample card of. faphi'inabte tints and positive proof of the
durability nf Averill Paint to any addrws.

A SKELEY BROTHERS. Burling Slip. New
Y York. Sold by

L. H. C( TLER,
P New-Bern- e, N. C.
4.1

WILL TOWER OVER ALL.
The New York State Monument at Gettys-

burg,
The New York Stata monument on

the field of Gettysburg, to commem- -

"rate the deeds of the soldiery of the
Lin pi re State on that eventful battle- -

ground, is fast nearing completion. The
monument, the loftiest and most im- -

l'osillf? ,ljat will mark the field of
Gettysburg, is ninety six feet high from

I i

THE NEW YORK STATE MONUMlCNT.

The splendid shaft, that will commemorate the
deeds of New York's soldiers on the famous
battlefield of Gettysburg.

perpendicular, and surmounted by an
ornate capital and above all is tbe com-
manding female figure of victory, with
outstretched palm and laurel. On the
four aides of the square pedestal are
bronze penels, telling in raided letters,
of the heroism of New York's sons.
The appropriation for the monument us
$50,000.

A CORRESPONDENT VttnU tOCDOWnOW
long oela live. About as lung as short '

I .aali, w bold say, - : , ,

A GB.AMC

200,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
in the line onnduitrial Ento

Tired, but not weary A w heel.

A sage remark "A little more

stuffing, please-.-

lien a woman wants lo drive any-

thing out of the house he "?hoos" it.
A man usually boots it.

It is not the fisherman who tells the
biggest fish story, nor is it the fanner
who tells the most harrowing tales.

The sons and daughters of pre-o-

day railroad magnates will some time
proudly boast of the of their
ancestors.

"Mercy me !" said Miss I'assee, "I
sincerely hope they will not pass the
law making a day of eight hours.''
"Why not?" "Just think how rapid A'

we shall age! Just three limes a

fast."
"No," lie said, rising from the pi-

ano, "I have not been able lo give
much time to my music lately."' "And
the time you do give to it." eliecrfitl'v
responded his rival, "is simply ;itio
cious."

Mrs. Do (lumps T see by the pa-

pers that an American girl, who is a

student at Oxford, has taken the sen-

ior wramrlciV prize this year. Mr.
Do Gumps Oh, our American wo-

man can just beat the world on a
wrangle.

A lady of our acquaintance was ie"
cently telling what a famous nurse
her sister was. "Why," said "it
makes no difference who is sick or
what ails them; she jut goes right to
that house and 6iays there until the
sick ones are dead and buried."

"I am sorry I didn't conic and dine
herc a fortnight ago," observed the

,.
customer, blandly. " e ry good of
you to say so, I'm sure." said the
landlord, beaming the beam of the
just and contented. "Yes," wenl on

the cuslonier,as if to himself, "I should
have liked trying this lisli when it
was fresh."

A Plant's Against
Slieep.

The subterranean clover has been
driven by its numerous enemies to take
refuge at last in a very remarkable and
almost unique mode of protecting its
offspring. This particular kind of
clover affects smooth and close-cropp- ed

hillsides, where the sheep
nibble down the grass and other herb-

age almost as fast as it springs up
again.

Now. clover seeds resemble their
allies of the pea and beau tribe in
being exceedingly rich in starch and
other valuable foodstuffs. Hence, they
are much sought after by the inquiring
sheep, which cat them off wherever
found, as exceptionally nutritious and
dainty morsels. Under these circum-
stances, the subterranean clover has
learnt to produce small heads of
bloom, pressed closo to the ground, in
which only tho outer flowers are per- -

IDZE-tSTTIS-
T,

NEW BtRNE, N. C.
eerOHiee on Craven Street, between

fullock and Broad.

j. tis.raii. thos. oaNicis. vicc-eac-

C. H. HOStKTS, COSHICN.

I he National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INtOllPOIlATKU IHtii.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

RECTORS.
Ia8. A. Bbyas, Thos. Daniels.
Ciias. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackuurm.
u. II. Kober iV. Alex. Millek.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY&CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE.

Middle Street, 4th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEWJJERNE.JY. C.

jS. O. 13).

Eastera Carolina Disptcl

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Foints, aud all

of the

I'EXXSVLVAMA railroad,
INCLUDING

Jfew York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bl.
tlmor. and Bo.ton.

The OXLY TH-Wre- Lin. Oat ol
New Berne.

The New ami Elegantly Equipped Steamet

IsTETJSE,
Sails from New Berne

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Roanoke Jslnnd escli way and

1'uruiiiiK Host; connection with tho
Norfolk SouthciD lUilroiid.

The Eatern Dispatch Line, consisting of
,he Wiliiiin-to- n S. S. Co., Norfolk .Southern
It. K., New Wk, J'hila. and Norfolk R. It.,
and Pennsylvania 11. IL, form a reliable and
regular line, olrerinj; superior facilities lor
quick passenger and freight transportation.

No transfer except at Elizahetli City, "at
which point freight will be loaded on cars" to
go through to destination.

Direct nil goods to be shipped via Eastern
Cnrolinii Dispatch daily an follows:
Froiii New York, by l'enua. li. K. Tier 27

North Uiver.
From 1'hilitdelpliia.hy riiila., V?. and Balto.

I'. I!., Dock SL Mai inn.
From Ituliimnrc, by I'hila., Wil. and Balto.

'

11 It., President St. Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern It. R.
From liosion, by Merchants A Miners Trans- -

oliation Co.; New York and New Englandft. It.

irllates as low and time quicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. H. Joych, (Gen'l Freight Traffic Aeent

P. It R.) tieneral Traffic Agent.
Oko. Stbi'HKNH, Division Freight lAeent

P. V. $ It. It. U., Philadelphia. '

d. u. COOKE, C.en'l Freight Agent. N. Y.
P. AN. It. R., Norfolk, Vs.

II. C. Udduinh, General Freight Agent N. S.
R. li., Norfolk, Va.

GEO. HENDERSON, Aoiwr,
N'ewbernej N. C

.5, .c.

Steamers Q. H. Stout, Dellaiics & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS
BUTWVEN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at a P M.

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY. tOPU.

Herchants and Shippers, Take lotice.
This is the only DIRECT line out of New

Berne for Baltimore without change, stopping
only at Norfolk, connecting then lor Boston.
Providence, Philadelphia. Richmond, and all
points North, East and West. Making close
connection lor all points by A. A N. C. Rail-
road and River out of New Berne.
" Agents are at follows;
Reubkn Fosteb, Gen'l Manager,

90 Light St,, Baltimore,
Jas. W. MoCaRbick, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, li South
wharves.

New York and Balto. Trani. Llne,iPUr ,
North river.

E. Simpson, Boston, M Central wharf.
8. i). Rockwell, Provideuce.lt. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesday and Saturday.
rnew xork dally,
Balto. Wedneariayi A Saturday.

",PMlad Mondays. W educe- -

day. eaiuraays.
" " Providence. Sattirdava.
Throngh bill lading given, and rate guar-

anteed to all point at th different offloe of
the companies. . . ..v r,.

terAvoid Breakage of Bulk and SMj
vta Si. ;..' I.in
' ft01UY. V Ilara. S.C

r

TO EVERY
of $400 of this magnificent property, the "

I FIVE SHARES, FAR
full paid andPresent THREE SHARES. PAR

j full paid and In the Knitting Mill,
v 9200

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar Invested In West Knd Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity CoHege

property, the purchaser realizes o0 por cent, in Flrst-Clas- g Industrial Enterprises, which,
will enhauce the value of his investment.

R. H.WRIGHT,
Sec'y and Treasurer.

CRES

TOTAL OP

PURCHASER
CONSOLIDATED " will

VALFE 825 PER SHARE, - - . 8X25
lu the f Factory, and

VALUE 825 PER SHARE. - T5

Boot and Shoe Maker,

All Styles of Foots and SKoes mad '

wi uoi kiiu en sngri noiloe, .

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

M ARPPM
CBAYH ST., opposite Journal OHica,

l. K. J ONE Si
heaVy and light - ' :

.r-- :1: -

UKOCERIES.
Lorlllard and Gall .1 Ax iratS. 4&

Sold at $lanifadurmPrice. t,

Dry Goods &;Noti6iis,
F aill 6togkan4 Large Assortment, ' '

Prioes a low as the Lowest ,

Call and Examine my Stood
,

i Satlsfaotloa Guaranteed.

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and '

at the same time the most legitimate offer Hint has come before the public. In fact the
offer is so liberal that we do not hesitate to say that in our opinion, the opportunity Will
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for the PEST, or "

persons desiring to secure first-clas- s educationul advantages for their Boys, on the moat
advantageous terms.

Maps showiDg the property and Price List Of the lots cheerfully furnished on --

application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchuse of SIOO carries eight shares of Btook In two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of fJCO. POINTER.

In buying a lot you nro also making an Investment, the Dividends upon which will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HIST.
The rmildlngof two larjre Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity '

College ought lurgely to enhance the value of the lots.
A SUGGESTION.

Now is the time to purchase. The lots may all be gone If you wait, and you wlH mis
the opportunity of buy lui; from first hands.

feet and fertile, while tho inner ones ' the base line to the apex of the sur-ar- o

transformed into tiny, wriggling r figure, while the national
monument onlv rises to a a' height of

coi Ksciews. sixty-fiv- e feet."The base line is twepty- -
As soon as the fcrlilo flowers liavo seven and onedialf feet square and the

begun to set their seed, by the kind aid diameter of the bronze drum, orna-o- f

the bees, the whole stem bei,dg rented in emblematic figures and
positions, lis nine feet nine inches in

downward, automatically, of its own j height and five feet three inches in
the little corkscrews thou ameter. Higher up ia a poli-he- d

worm their way into the turf beneath, ffanite shaft thirty-thre- e feet in the

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

bud competent assistant in the tentorial art
will give spu a
Hair Cut for 20 Cents.Brtampoo - 20 "
Shave IO '
mm HOUSE BRB:R SH3P.

NEW BERNE. N. C.

THEM' .HIST
m v m jsf

LIVER
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST MEDICINE KITOWH
CON8IDER1NQ QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IX WILL JaXSO OUEH
BILI0U8NE8S, DY8PEP8IA,

, AUD OEBOKIO OONBTIPAXIOII. .

r. b e r r y;
NeW Bernj4,- -' N. C.

and the pods ripen and mature in the
aclnal soil Itself, where no prying ewe
can poko an inquisitive noso to grub
them up and devour them.

Cases like this point in certain way
to the abaoluto high-wat- er mark !

vegetable ingenuity; they go nearest
of all in tho plant world to tho simili
tude of conscious animal intelligence.
-- New York Journal.


